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   QUESTION 221You are consulting for a company called Contoso and are taking over an application that was built by a

third-party software company. There is an executable that is currently not working because it is missing a DLL file that is

referenced. How can you figure out which DLL files the application references? A.    Create an instance of the Assembly class, load

the assembly, and iterate through the ReferencedAssemblies property.B.    Create an instance of the Assembly class, load the

assembly, and call the GetReferencedAssemblies method.C.    Create an instance of the Assembly class, load the assembly, and

iterate through the Modules property.D.    Create an instance of the Assembly class, load the assembly, and call the

GetModulesReferenced method. Answer: B QUESTION 222You are a developer for a finance department and are building a

method that uses reflection to get a reference to the type of object that was passed as a parameter. Which syntax can be used to

determine an object's type? A.    Type myType = typeof(myParameter);B.    Object myObject = myParameter.GetType(object);C.   

Object myObject = typeof(myParameter);D.    Type myType = myParameter.GetType(); Answer: D QUESTION 223You are asked

to create a custom attribute that has a single property, called Version, that allows the caller to determine the version of a method.

Which code can create the attribute? A.    class MyCustomAttribute :System.Reflection.Attribute { public string Version { get; set; }

}B.    class MyCustomAttribute : System.Attribute{ public string Version { get; set; } }C.    class MyCustomAttribute :

System.AttributeUsage{ public string Version { get; set; } }D.    class MyCustomAttribute : System.ClassAttribute{ public string

Version { get; set; } } Answer: B QUESTION 224Which class in the System.Reflection namespace would you use if you want to

determine all the classes contained in a DLL file? A.    FileInfoB.    AssemblyC.    TypeD.    Module Answer: B QUESTION 225

Which method of the Assembly class allows you to get all the public types defined in the Assembly? A.    DefinedTypesB.    Types

C.    GetExportedTypesD.    GetModules Answer: C QUESTION 226Which property of the Assembly class returns the name of the

assembly? A.    NameB.    FullyQualifiedNameC.    LocationD.    FullName Answer: D QUESTION 227An application includes a

class named Person. The Person class includes a method named GetData. You need to ensure that the GetData() method can be used

only by the Person class or a class derived from the Person class. Which access modifier should you use for the GetData() method?

A.    InternalB.    ProtectedC.    PrivateD.    Protected internalE.    Public Answer: BExplanation:The protected keyword is a member

access modifier. A protected member is accessible within its class and by derived classes. QUESTION 228You are developing an

application. The application converts a Location object to a string by using a method named WriteObject. The WriteObject() method

accepts two parameters, a Location object and an XmlObjectSerializer object. The application includes the following code. (Line

numbers are included for reference only.)You need to serialize the Location object as a JSON object. Which code segment should

you insert at line 20?  
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  A.    New DataContractSerializer(typeof(Location))B.    New XmlSerializer(typeof(Location))C.    New NetBataContractSenalizer

{}D.    New DataConcractJsonSerializer(typeof(Location)) Answer: DExplanation:The DataContractJsonSerializer class serializes

objects to the JavaScript Object Notation (JSON) and deserializes JSON data to objects.Use the DataContractJsonSerializer class to

serialize instances of a type into a JSON document and to deserialize a JSON document into an instance of a type. QUESTION 229

You are developing an application by using C#.The application includes an object that performs a long running process. You need to

ensure that the garbage collector does not release the object's resources until the process completes. Which garbage collector method

should you use? A.    ReRegisterForFinalize()B.    SuppressFinalize()C.    Collect ()D.    WaitForFullGCApproach() Answer: B

QUESTION 230You are developing an application by using C#. The application includes the following code segment. (Line

numbers are included for reference only.) The DoWork() method must not throw any exceptions when converting the obj object to

the IDataContainer interface or when accessing the Data property. You need to meet the requirements.Which code segment should

you insert at line 07?  

  A.    var dataContainer = (IDacaContainer)obj;B.    dynamic dataContainer = obj;C.    var dataContainer = obj is IDataContainer;D.

   var dataContainer = obj as IDataContainer; Answer: D QUESTION 231You are developing a C# application that includes a class

named Product. The following code segment defines the Product class:  

 You implement System.ComponentModel.DataAnnotations.IValidateableObject interface to provide a way to validate the Product

object.The Product object has the following requirements:- The Id property must have a value greater than zero. - The Name

property must have a value other than empty or null.You need to validate the Product object. Which code segment should you use?  

  A.    Option AB.    Option BC.    Option CD.    Option D Answer: B  70-483 Updated Questions are 2015 Latest Released Which
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Which Will Help you Have A Totally Success in 2015 New Tear! Download our 100% Pass Guaranteed 70-483 Exam Dumps Full
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